
PLEABÂNT HOURS.

There are breakings.up cf savings-banks, odd
pennies from papa;

There are earnoat consultations with aunty
sud mamma;-

Thore are calsa for scrapa cf satin, akeins cf
T.zephyr, ahreds of flosa,
Thre are searchi.ngs in thick folios for

autumn louves and moas.

The artios, teo, are bnsy painting herse-
shows, tiles sud ahels ;

1 hear half-whispered commenta, IlThose
lovely lily-be las,"

"What colour isa jessmcine t" I want a
lighter bine,"

«'l think l'd put s darker ahade in that if 1
were ye."

What quiets ail the busy tonguest they
hardly dore reply

To the impleat et questions, but heitate
and tryTo b. strictly non- committai. "Hush-sh-sh!
ho carefui ncw, dont tell."

There are smiesansd worda half apoken, but
they keep their secrets woli.

Lo 1 the myatery'a unraveiied, for upen the
Christmas tree,

By the liht cf coloured tapers, fair snd
beautiful te se.,

Bocks sud statues, teys sud vases, but the
dearet gifta cf al

Are the worTk cf tiny ingera, plunned sud
made by children jamail.

Ses ! cushions, bock-marks, pen-wipers, cf
Anevery aize and sort,.AdWhat if grandma's feetatoci has s ieg a

trifle short 1
It is covered with a patch-wcrk of a very

crazy kind,
And the rick.rack'm very crocked--wel! they

tell me love la b]ind.

Bere are iovely glowing pictures ; can it b.
the leavea and fern

That we gathered in the Autumu te such gerna
cf art couid turn t

Thomeel coloured cut]i mes"1 might net do for
the FPrench Acat«lenuyo

But they hoid the p'lace cf honour upon our
Christmas troc .

No diamonds ever shone as bright as mother's
eyea to-nighc,

And ne gitta w.ith monoy purchaaed could
give such rare deliglit f

Tj uh h atitches were unevon sud the

re ODIYteedte perfect work our darlings
-Kate Lawrm'u.

A LITTLE SANTA OLAUS.
HEcvas like a «Ijumping-jack," culy

ho had s brig ht face, fuil cf thought,
mcli as ne j'irnping.jack oeuld possbly
have.

Hii .e habnda vore tucked sway un
the pookew o1i hie patched sud arnosti
voru-out tzou sers. Aithough tho ccid
viud made bis littie nase quite red, ho
did net soer, te mind it; for lie kept
dancing an sd forth, jumping firat
on oe u t th.n on the othor, hetore
the @hop ',in dcv, sud repeating over
sud ovr--" Ton cente for POlIY, sud
ten cents for Jehnuy, aud twenty cents
for motho r 1"

The or owda ef pecple, ail in s hurry,
sud full]oftbte Chrietisa joy, paased
by, amrntimjeq pushing againet hum, and
sometîvae hiuing him away from the
wmc', suad the pretty teys insîde.
Morry boys we ut ahcung in littile groupe,
dremad in warm overcoat.sud mitteus,
vhimtling snd lhuughing, but ucue ceuld
show a happier face than bis. And
isornetimea the y halt stepps d te vonder
at hlm, as ho hoppcd up and dowu ou

~the aido-walk, and kepti up au eager

MAKING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

SHERF'S a subtie air of rnystery about
ïthe. houa. to-day:

There are whisperings and hidings, but flot in
merry play;

There's a sound of shutting boxes ; there's a
noise of scarnpering feet,

Thon the children corne with sober stops,
with faces grave and sweet.

eearch with hi. oye. among the toinpt-
ing Christmas toys. But ho did not
notice it. He only ropeated-..-" Ton
conts for Polly, ton cents for Johnny,
and twenty cents for mothr!" and
thought hie owu happy littie thoughts.

For a great many weeke he had been
eaving up hie pennies ; th ey were very
scarco, and ho vorkod hard te earn
them. And it vas cold veather; and
it teck a good many of tho pennies te
koep the ene firo at homo te nake them
ail warm-«" Polly, and Johnny, and
mother," and littie Nicholas hirnself.
Yet ho had managed to savo a fow--
ene hero, and anothor there, until his
pockot jingled pleasantly that aftorneon
as ho put hie hand in it and jucnped up
and -dovn bofore the gay window.,

Woss' t ih funny that hie namo should
bo fficholSal He thought se. Seme
ene in the mission echool had told him
tho story cf I"St. Nicholas," tho friend
cf ail boys and girls: tho vonderf ni
Saint Nicholas, who did se many kind
deede for thoso whe vore poor or in
trouble.

IlAnd nov I shal ho a St, Nicholas
mysoif," ho snid, laughing softly, as he
j in gled his pennies; Ila real Santa
Claus! and givo them ail a nico surprise
-ton cents for Polly, aud ton cents for
Johnny, and tvonty cents for mother."

Heo ould net docide what to buy, and
that was why ho stood iu front of th.,
wixidow se long. A fov doors back,
ai, tho baker's, ho theught ho had seon
something for mother; but horo, among
the toys, ho vas quito puzzled.

Yen &Il kuow how pleasant it i. te
puzzle and think oer sucli thin go; and
se yen may undorstand that Nicholas
did net mind.

But t was gotting nearly dark now,
and the lampe wero boing lighted, se ho
muet hurry.

Ail tho stroots voro biight and busy,
Everybody waejoyful at the Christmas
time. Several girls came aloug, singing
ooftly, as they nover would have thouglit
cf deing at any other timo:

COhrist was bora on Christmas Day,
Wreathe the holly, twine the bay."

They had boon practising thoir carola
with the Sunday-school chiden; and
how glad thoy looked, thinking cf al
tho pleasant things that com.e vith this
dear Chiatmas-timo 1 Tho church, se
briglit and eveet with its evergreen
decoratien ; the kind faces cf toachers
and friends, vho keptvouderful secret.;
aud thoheautiful troe, with ita lights and
gifta; and the happy mubic, ail about
cipeso. and good-wil," like the song the
angels sang se, long ago.

ciA-uni,do se that littie felow 1 Isn't
ho funnyl "

They had corne up te vhere Nicholas
.tood, repeating hie littlo calculation.

IlWhat i8 ho aying 1 Isn't that a
protty d.>ill"

08ae cf them vont nearer, tryiug te
hcar what this littie fÉllow with tho
hright face vas aaying.

"cOh, cecneKitty You'l got Bore-
thing prettior than that to-morrow, 1
empeot."

Then they ail turned te cross the
stureet. And for a inoneut thô ammil

horfes and the hoavy truck close upon
her.

Perliape the driver did notaue ler,
either; sho va sineali, and the street
was se crowdcd. But Nicholas dld, and
quick as a thought ho had prung te-
ward lier with a shout and caught the
herses' heads. Sucb a littie fellow te
think ho could stop those great herses!
Ho only put himseif thore in front cf
lier; and iu that instant's check she
had stoppod beyoud the danger. But
ho was throwu dovn, and oue heavy
wheel pasaed over hum.

That vua al; but it vas the end cf
the 0aristmas calculations "'fer Poily
and Johnuy and mether."

There wau a great crowd, and strong
arma oarriod the braye St. Nichais.
away from the etreet te ueo what could
be doue for hlm.

Andi the crovd appearod the littie
girl'. fiathor, and ho teck hor up, sud
there woro tears on I.a heek.à; sud sho
cried tee, aud hid her face lunhià arma,
and said:-

"4Oh, papa, ho savod me! that littie
boy.!

They sent for a doctor; but when ho
came ho hook hie head aud mid that
nothing could ho done.

Tbe " Ohriat-Child," vas at tho door,
a.nd Nicholas vas geing away wlth hlm.
There couid net ho a botter CJhristmias
for him than that, oonld there 1

The girl. gathered around hlm, and
juet once ho opeued hi. oyeu, and, look-
img at Kitty, naid:

diIt's in My pookot. Win yen bny
them for Poily aud 1"-Thon hi. veice
faileï.

9"9Oh, yeo, Iwill I wiil buy sme-
thing for thom aIl!"

And se thoy did-s-ho and hor grato-
fui tather. Nover had thero boon such
genereus Cbriatmau giftai that peer
home heforo. Nover had IlPoily and
Johnny aud mothor" had euch comfort
and sucli kind attention. But notaing
could givo them back littie Nicholas
aglain, and their hearts vore vory, very
sa d that CJhristmas ove.

The next niglit, vhen the liglits bad
burned eut on the tree, and the carola
were al sung, and Kitty was going
home, safe and veil, vith her father,
she F ict

" Papa, I1lcnw I love Joins nov. I'm
sure cf t, ever since lat niglit. It
was ail that bravo littie boy. And
1 want te ene hlm again smre day, and
teil hum. I hope I shail. I kuow I
shal!1"

And se, yenu eo, ho vas roaily a little
St. N ichelas, after ail, bolping te briug
the very beet gifç,-the true Christmas
gif t-to Kitty's hearti, te make her
whoie tif e glsd sud good.

IIELPING POOR SOHOOLS.

WB have received the follewiug
letter from a littie lad cf nines:-"ý Dear
Dr. Wtrhrew,-Some turne ago I vas
very iii with a foyer, sud when I was
getting îhetter my ma read me a stcry
out of oeeof your Snnday-school
papérs, about a little girl that had
coliect-d amnng lier friends a lot cf
bock8 for poor Sunday-schools. Aftor
I getF w Il I thohny T I vould meo if I
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hore, no 1 have boxed themail Up snd
pa, haumont them by expremis to jour
addressto-day. Pieue distribute thenm
te poor mahois that are net ahi. te
buy bock. for themeelves.

IlWo have a gcod Saiuday-mchool hors
sud take aIl the paper puhlished at
the Book-rocms. We read them al
every vook, and liko thern very mucli.
We have a good day-schocl here aise,'
and a splendid teacher, vhom vo ail
like very much ; ho teache. in the
Sunday-echeol tee."

[God hies. the dear bey. Wo hope ho
viii live long te ho a vorker in the
Church cf God. W. vculd givo bis
naine and address but that vo have not
received prmissie.-Eu.]

BETTER BE SURE TRAN
SORRY.

"BETTER ho smure than orry 1tIl nid à,
gardeu-vorkor, vhen bis employer ex-
promaed a doubti vhother it vwu noces-

ary te cover a certain vegotaticu te
pretect it frorn the front.'t"Botter ho
sure th an sorry! I"

A man vho in not sure ia very
likely te bru mrry. IHo vho takee
thinge on trust vil ho quite llkely te
ho cheated sud dlsappolnted at last.
The business man vho troada in un-
certain patha, vho i.net mure cf bis
course, aà very likely te ho ucrry ho
lias taken it.

Keep ou the safo sido. Be sure
rather thsu ferry. Do net givo ycnr-
self the houefit cf every doubi. Be
lenient te othors faulti, but strict re-
gardingyourewn. 1! ther. b. suu st
vhich in your ewn mind la doubtful
or questienablo in its ohsuaoter, tako
the course cf visdom md prudence.
It would bo a terrible thLaf tbeh mis-
taken in thelfinal day; it is botter te
ho sure lie th o te h sorry at the
judgment seat cf Christ.

THIE 00W TREE.
NATURIS ha.fev more zomarkablo

eihts for the traveiler thèn that cd a
tree yielding an ampleoumpply of miik
Ruperier te that drawu fromn the cow.
It is in Venezuela ltst thi. remarkable
tree may ho found. There umid the
ferest . it grovu to a helgt o f from
forty five te sixty foot. Everymorniug
the Indiana go eut withu veusels, xasko
'ý 'ýeP cuts in thA barktmd colil e L
v ite, croamy fladd, vhich rueu from
the weund. Men sud vomen, fed
largely upon this vegetable milk, grow
fat, and children drink il oagesly.

DR. T. L. FLooD hinThse Chauau.
quan, for Docembor, dliscua4e the
metbjods cf the Four Champions cf
Tomperance nov at work lu Anierios,
sud adds: IlWe bel ieve them, to
represeut the temporauce principies
sud methode vhich muet wiu lu the
second century cf thie great reform,-
John B, Gough, Francis Murphy,
Neal Dcv, sud Frances B. Willard."t

ONE cf the spocial attrac'ions cf aur
Suuday-school papers, for 1886, i ii ha
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